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---- ^Si 4-1Û3 commandments. All Judah brought 
.... presents—In addition to the regu
lar taxes. The people recognized and 
appreciated the godly character of 
their sovereign. Riches and honor—Jeho- 
f i phaV sought, not riches and honor, but 
Ood himself and in finding him he ob
tained ‘‘riches and honor in abundance." 

heart 
heart

up with pride, but "lie was encouraged 
and strengthened in the Lord. His atti
tude toward the Lord and his law had 
resulted in his being prepared for 
great work that lav before him. 
away the high places and groves—Asa's 
work Iuid ben toward this same end, but 
it had not been wholly accomplished (2 
Cliron. 15. 17), and the strong disposition 
the people toward idolatry and doubt
less resulted in the erection of other 
shrines. The high places and “the Asher- 
im” stood for idolatrous worship. Re- 
cau.sc they wore removed once would not 
answer for .all time. Constant watchful
ness must be exert i»ed to keep
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iORUfliu n.AftKEii.
JOSEPHINE, CHAMPION COW EARNS, $4 A DAYSuffered Several Years With 

Kidney Trouble, “Périma 
Cured Me.”

FARM EUS' MARKET.
.2?f,fc“l:Ra of Rrai" to day were about 

I 4f". «'labels. Barley firmer, 30 bushels 
I selling at 04 to «Sc. Oats imebailge,l with 

sales «It IIK) bushels at 3!)v.

the
Took

ET 'ÎI Mothers, do you realize the ,,
I importance of caring for baby’s »> lôib sold ht'w to'tlo’Tton '™ r

NetwtoCasi,y irMted ikin? Œ

| eglect or unsuitable methods load of rye.
I may give rise to simple rashes î?r™wl h,’"s are firm, with quotations 

1 . ‘«lies ruling at Sill to SI0.50 
or tiny sores. Torturing, dis- Wheat, white ....
figuring humors follow and j,1"' ;................
threaten to become permanent. Oats.lmsh'..

Not only is Cuticura Soap the B^*êv’U|msil' " 
purest and sweetest ft* biby’s ltyW*?*. V. V. 

bath but, assisted by Cuticura Huekwheat. imsii ..

'Ointment, it affords the 

speediest and most economical ‘str’lw> P''r *<»« 
method of clearing baby’s skin ’“xaifSr.

and scalp of eczemas,, rashes, N;°- ?■ ,,ual'..............
itchings and irritations, and of Red ’elover, No. l '.- 
establishing a permanent condi- I)o - t""°- - •• • • 
tien of skin and hair health. I '’^dhogs' ",.' '.

Cuticura Foc,p and Ointment r.rc sold by I 'tter, d<li. \ 
druggists everywhere. Potter Drog & chenu ' inferior...........ieaasii ssissr • •

I Chickens, lb ..
I Turkeys. H> ..
I Geese, lb..............
I Fowl, lb . . ...
I Apples, bhl . .
I Cabbage, dozen.................

* I Cauliflower, dozen............
I Onions, bag..........................
j Potatoes, bag......................
I Beef, hindquarters............
I Do., forequarters ..
I Do., choice, carcase . .
I Do., medium, carcase .. 50

Mutton, per cwt................
Veal, prime, per cwt ....
Lamb, cwt.............................

25

50

Mr. John 
N Wat- 
kitt-S 3,133 
Shenand o - 
ah. avenue. 
Ht. Louis, 
Mo., writes, 

Among 
all the 
greatljr ad- 
▼ e r tised 
medici nes 
for kidney 
and blad
der trouble 
there is 
noth i n g 
which quais 

' Périma. I 
suffered for 
several

this trou
ble, spent 
hundreds of
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II. I list meting tile people in law 

(vs. 7-9).
7. S. Tw6

05

years ha 1 be;,n s*i# n't in 
^ rying out the reforms undertaken and 

■ in^TO-g.i lining the kingdom t > 
its proper standing before the nine Lév
ites ami the two juic-ls, exempt what is 
given in this connection. The princes had 
tin- oversight and five of the instruc
tion, but the actual work of teaching the 
people was done bv the Levitrs 
prie-ts. .Jeliosopbrtt "did well to put 

Mr.'John N. Watki-s. iluT" ldub‘tO'. In' was ivis * enough 
«lnllurs on doctor* ami medicine and at! !. , ™ ,,at tin-■ people were '
lo.no purpose until I took Périma. "I.’.'ui-ted, t.Iiev wo'fld soon apostatize

“On* bottle did me more good than ail 2®!1"' ....X\,m'on- »• of th« <*"—
th* . others-put together* as they only , ""''J the I entatvm ii. "Copies of the 
poisoned my system. Périma cured me. »'» doubt scarce.'>nd
1 used it for four months before a com- UiCr<,,'r<' dosha plat's commission took 
jpli te cure was accomplished, but am î.m’p carry a copy with them.”—Raw- 
truly grateful to you. The least I can I ' hrogghnnt all ihe cities—It was
do in return is to "acknowledge the mer- Ï il>,,'""gh campaign of instruction. The 
its of Penma, which I take pleasure in I fatil*'r< llai1 ••"’Rely failed in tlieir duty 
doing.’’ as presch-iliediu Dcut. !i:_7,.and because

j of tln> scarcity of the written In*v it was 
I neccss: ry to inaugurate tins plan of 

mi-si*.nary instruction. Here is author
ity' for carrying the gospel messagtf to. 
tlic people. On mission -fields a very im- | 
portant part of the work is to give the 
natives instruction in the word of (lod, 
and to teach them to read it for them
selves.
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•20 s13 A PORTRAIT OF CHIEF JOSEPHINE.
II

Do you keep a coxv? T Beginning with the ninth month
Mould you like to -keep a cow? her record began to drop perceptibly,
Have you a hunch to be a dairy- *”!*• at the end of the month she was 

0Q man—a farmer? more than a ton ahead of her
Well, here’s the story of Josephine “chief*Josephine is now a littleover 

-H>hief Joseph me, they call her— eight years old, and is of the Hol-
who is at present the champion fctein breed, otherwise known as

I C0(ÏJ| .°f America. Frisian or Holland.
2? I «eu1*6 the milkman’s problem: I Of course, Josephine’s diet is 

- ** *Iow can I produce tliè greatest fully and systematically looked af-
00 J amount of milk and butter at the ter. She is fed alfalfa hav and corn 

III 1,4M ,, 1 I . . II. IS II I HI |^-, V I LIVrE STOCK. j l€?f,t. expense?" silage for coarse feed, and for grain
<b.m ", v„ ifi.it, ‘ ,,lul lJ,°',I,orous k,l,g* |Udd!li3l J * The railways reported 95 cars of live i ^ Josephine, bred and owned she is given a mixture of com, bran,
I . , ‘ , •’ ‘ ‘..J u' tvar ot the ( stock at the citv market consistimr of I cultural departmejit of lineeed meal and cottonseed meal,
trui!* ",1 ,!l,,s'r“Uon ‘be 903 cattle 3 510 hoc. 336 TeeD Ld University of Missouri, at Col- the amount she require* <if each

I Hi, «on lit It * v/or<U m Pi oi. 14:34, lambs end' -’3 calve.-8 ' P umbia. Mo., has come nenrer solving is oarefuly computed from the ehom-
‘ V1, ■)':I"'*bupb.*t was higl.te.m-,us* exaltetl. a nation.” Aa À There were « feu Im, Uus. Problem than anv other cow on ical composition of the feeds,

and began to reign at the *g<* tlu* surroumlmg nations saw Judah in f QJ I were a few lots and loads of I earth.
His father had bequeathed i-» Ciir,,eHt to put away all evil, and the at- l I food to choice cattle on sale, thibe aold I it cofets about 77 cents a d »v Wai^i s^rn®,®J' nionths

ban a kingdom that was mosuero.n .-.ii.l tendant prosperity, they were filled | readily at steady prices, but the com-1 keen Josenhine lîiî! P “ e about thirty _ga_l-
«•(.mpaiutivciy free frooi i.lolatrv w'l;l' * wholesome fear of this favored ----------------------------- I j”0” and medium classes of steers and I duction is wortli more Hum iu P „ ? 0t '"'Lv- Just now half

>ir..*g.heued himself against Mae!- ''■H.*.:,. The ung.Klly recogniaa* the pow- most Christians.” Yea, verily, when ourl^g* not."! “«•- »fd ** T1,ua ^sephine makel as much Sliffor The"wX ia “warned ^o

Tae t«,o nation» «mtiuued liustile, and e,r,°‘,,th.oa ,*n* f”“ ''arm,my lathe, drops down before Its some ex- “T?0" U"Wa and hu,U wece off ^r each day a* the average meclianic a temwrature o7 about md&J?
J* hr-hsphat purposed retain all U*„, ’"f,.. ‘l’„ ’""W■ V^nu- eeeding great and precious promise <2* Bu ££,"% ■ v, • . a . 8he *P»k~ "'«e each dav than the ihSta tel fomdto.ivTtei
Jistiv belong..*! to 1„- biugdom. Hi, '"I"’") °f lvt- '■ 4). sucl. as, “I wish above all ,,.^•"‘7^ “r ‘,"al,t/ p,.ck,F.d cat; average preacher, and almost as much returLhf mHk * *

a- -.1er shows the active maul 2. fenced lu- 'n -w' t'Jini'i '' themselves vohint1"’- rhing- that thou mayest prosper and v”“ttk uf e?port "e,8!'ts- «I ag the average college professor. Through the "whole routine of her
Be maintained armed men i,- the t]„,y avo,’('f v.ji'r The'I’ldli-tines ’T. ,,lpa'tl1’ ev,n Hl' ♦'«’y «°"' prosper- ««zs'per'i'wt^loads of"g*>od'S560^fo*° t.hl^'hee^"»-0*' ‘'l? sla3s blo**r and life, Josephine is never forced

fortified cities, especially i!«mg thv iron brought silver which represented tlieir '' ' <:l Jo'ln w<’ read, it, and look 8$. ... , v-. *ai,er have something on to do anything; above all, she is
lie, of the Kingdom „f Israel, to guard weal,I,, ami the Arabia,1s brought sheep a' <'"<■'• -'"«’r and di-euss it a little and to’«5.25- « tiiTiS« îi«t S «iè"r*’s'îu b“‘ !,ever «*«* « excited. Bp to a
aga.n,H sudden invasions trout that king and gyats, for their Wealth consisted in d->''.'!t. a"'l 6o on disconsolately, and are 2$ to $4 80 ’ * ’ ' ’ “ ’. Him to wr,rl- I g • d° W,°TS* f?w weeks ago, she was milked four
-lot.” Harrisons...in tl... cities Of Eph their f locks. satisfied with crumbs when ve mightr9MX*n.i s„ri,lwt,_. ................o? ^,,^11 * scale. times each day. Now one milking
turn -.lehoshaphat was determined ,o 12. waxed great exceedingly -This is a on the “all things” ( 1 Cor. 3. 21 ; 2 Lf"milkers and snrinirers «old*SliOAo doef imt^nelnde 111 ,4®° v»ie,peS86 ha« b<’e« discontinued,
retain his hold upon ivhut bud been at- strong expression. .Ichosliapiiat’s moral 6- Id) of the King’s table. I $70 each with few reaching the !a Vr I attention which rosenb?*,*'1-e» ** ™ T!i« question to-day_is: "Will Jose-
qHired by hi» f»ther«and down to greatness prepared the way for iiim to T,l<' P*v*chi!ig of the law. “They.. I |>rjce- ’ * I from Van \Ton* f<ireit,o!!inî wm WcrQd s cliainpion-
him. Here is a spiritual lesson for us. become great in honor and riches, cas- kad the hook of the law of the Lord I Stockers ami Feeders—rrv M.iel.v I barns but as an < ff**i! **^. 6*t$?
We retain the Christian experience and ties—Places of defence. In times of w'tb them” (v. 9). Lesson helps are fori renorts no stockera nr feederZnn .all is thé mother of 1 .... if1,. |US,S1? Tlrce n,onths ago the answer to 
grace which Hod give# us only by watch- P*'ave lie made preparations to maintain faithful study at. home. “The teacher m, Murbv stated that lie has i rhrs $3.000 which is not included ^ tb,s .QUOsH'm would have been em-
fuioesa, activity and faith. The kin** peace, cities of store-.Storchouses;:irere who lias the lesson in his head and t! fill i ° n i . , 12 eatimato of IL. ôL^..J. ”” m tll<? Phabcaly in the affirmative,

slid not sit dowil-in careless security. “If presided for the abundance that flowed his heart will not have a lesson help in I before* lie tan do so’ 'aVe ' 0,M‘rJ The year’s test ivh'i’Ar Tosenb ' t<>day tber ia aa a'r of uneasiness 
O man wants to make progress lié mu-t »“», “»• ,avored ';lr '•«» baad ” A little boy familiar wtHi V.., ’ou “s —A’limited number of U 1 ^ergi^g w^ud Ja^ 17 ZVatiR6 b.H^t ‘1 e,Wn"

« .In projKwtv his father has left him can ^'^bLCb?,"*W a Bible. “Why ^«hed *9 Ppr cwt 4 - I world’s reemt. th* th?J5L*
‘‘“•*'!.' succeed in business f.ir himself. mi|it.u.y dep.'ulmciit'' .'*f the gmvrmnemt Jr -,°"i Tf‘ ""'V ’ ™ ,)I''pati«I,*d- Sheep and Lambs —Weelev Dunn re-1 T In ‘be f,rs‘ f«"r months of the test, has done can be repeated m anv ‘

who fails in attention !•» oU fr.-mln j*rom the xer^-'s followivir tlîc lesson we » tn read my^lesson. You have I ported prices as follows: Slmep, ewes. I yielded 11,536 founds of mal milk-giving cow
wii; Httl.e v»Iu,e to !u‘w <>»^- There i„arn the vast,less of the armies. farL helo°in^vÂ h 1 1 T % S’? ^ î**75; rams' $3 to Th^ "i 'Jl' 'll"*? iT*ht- U is a fact thût »ny cow can be
s no hope of scholarship to » student Questions -Who was king in Israel . / Yes,butl don 11 $5.75 to $6.10. « n^z 6 day * y,eW was devloped to give milk beyond what

who refuses to make available the re when JehoHlmphat began'to reign in 8,1 mY hisson off of a dodger. I Hogs.—There was a libcr.il delivery I WL , tl is to-day considered a good average.
*< arches of scholars who Imve goui* be- Judah V Who was Jcliodiuphiit’s fntli- ° ( , v .m you,r, iR0J100*Do I of hogs reported from all sources, 3,5;5,1 . .^A,r of }‘,a strenuous year It is largely because dairymen 
foie him. When you hear a .man sneer erV Ills grandfather'. What was tlic >’01' re«J fr°ni B»bjes or dodgers ? The delivered to-day, which caused an cas-1 , arou"d. Josephine had to ignorant of the latent possibilities

y *|‘g at the faith amt dovt rines or his first act of Jehoshaplutt after l»ecoming ,‘r s. >u , 't#* '1*v'e Lord who was j ier feeling as regards prices. Sheets fed j - ... .Pr°duct of 16,834 pounds of their herds that the present aver-
farhers, be sure that his own faith and king? What is said of his moral char- 1 dpf!d nnd word” (Luke 24. J and watered at the market sold up as I . "er or>Iy real age is low.
doctrines will bv of little valu»* to hit avtrr? Describe the blessings that came »»»H “bv^sii both to do and teach” high as $7.70 and $7.35 to trovers for I y . J" 1 r/ a. Wisconsin cow, named AH that is required for a start is 
/•hilrireu. [f he cannot ho!<! tlic ijo*t to him. What reforms did b- a worn- v, * ‘ *'• ”,s ,‘,0,,*d be a Spirit-filled I hogs f.o.b. cars at country points was I a> •f v pounds. a cow that is normal in every re-
4l«ii;gs his fathers left him lie will not tie pbsh ? Describe his campaign of i nst me , A. C. M. | said to be the ruling price this we*k, | him « î!!»01,!., ^fi ^ .^Î!^ SP^CÎ- . From tliis point man is the
3ikc!v to leave anything worth ho1 ling tien. What was the effect of Jeliosha- although as high as $7.40 and $7.60, and 6<m y Inj_ r? •<Lre?orc,**>' -1»* chief factor—man with a training
to tlicm that come after II. ( ^"°«l reign Tipon Judah? What Tie—Do you believe in signs? She— $7.65 was paid to farmers at several tir_ Vj-u, ^IK;, During «le en- such fto is imparted at the college of
Trumbull. was tin* effect upon the nations around Dh. yes. indeed. He—Well, last night 1 points in Ontario on Wednesday. The dailv îv#»ma.,nta,ner' » agriculture of the Univereity of Mie-

about? \Mtat shows tlu* prosperity thot dreamed y<hi were madly in love with general price paid farmers was said to ana/N_,<). R PouikN- or 42 , souri, and at other like colleges the
came to the nation? Wlmt was the me. What is that a sign of? She— | be $7.25 during the week. I q M1 • ‘_______________ country over.
king's purpose %i taking the course he That's a sign you were dreaming. I SUGAR MÀRKE1'. I **"' ' ----------------------------------------------
him" mid " tU ------------ --------- g------------~ Suger. ere quoted in Toronto, in begs, rômtnonViitiés"»! "u «Vo 411 4 ■ h"""8 b,,’i.,lese •J-e a,3° rather better

I lTAMnvOv I p.r cwt.. m follow*: R 1 LV"'-,1, 414" »•"«" »»» the outlook in January ofAN0THFD lEm"i;*n^wrteeRHP.‘t.h.'’ .... *î St“£ rr^.'
«1 il/ Z IlCH , Uo’ . ,........................................ 4 35 J prices' ruled .tendy"»," from Wi"'to $63 ,'di■ ion,"hHve''l“** ’'""'‘l?' imperial granulated............................. 4 86 each for milker, and at $2.1 to $53 each ha,e ,eea ,.,,”re >ea»onable

«(TA U I IT Reaver granulated............................r 4 26 for springers. Supplie, of «beep and n"‘me,ue,lt of «""ter stock, ha,
11/ll/l A a. No. 1 yellow, Redpath’e..................... 4 00 Iamb, were small, ami the lone of the “T.l.*.’
W I 11VI 11 IS Do., St. Lawrence ........................... 4 00 I market wa, steadv, with on' a fair de- miilpeg report, say a good general
If 1/11 Iff 1 I Do., Acadia........................................... «00 mend. Slump brought from 4 l-t to | „r*'. 18 moving there and throughout

Do., Acadia, unbranded ... . .. 3 90 4 1-2c. and lamb, from 6 to 6 1-tv per j Canada.
Thaae price, are for delivery here. Car I pound The demand for calve, wa, V»"couver and Victoria

lot» 8c leu. Price, in barrel, are 5c more *°°d’ *nd sa'''i w’’r'’ "">d' *t 4 to 7c I a" » "f lra<h- *re moving well,
per ewt. • per pound a, to quality. A steady feel- I , V'lehcc reports to Brgdstieet’a aiy:

' ing prevailed in tin* market for hogs, ; 3 he w< *-k lias hcez a quiet one and eoun
and prices were unchanged from Mou- I try storekeepers are ordering cautiously
ilay. -Supplics were more plentiful, which j Hamilton report, say retail trade 
met with a good demand and sale, of , there i, quiet. The weather has been 

Wheat— I selected lots were made at $S to $8.25 i unseasonable. Future business however
May...................... 99% 99% 99% 99% per 100 pounds, weighed off ear*. | is bright. Local wholesalers and roanu-
J<v............................................................ 100% BRADSTREETS* TRADE REVIEW ! fac,"r,,r' ="■<■ ««n satisfied with the

Oat,-- 1 prospects for spring and are equally well
May ..................... 3714 37% 37% 37% Montreal reports to liradstreet,* say , pleased with the business of the past
July............ ........................................... 33% V"*’?»1 trade there holds steady in tone. year. The growth of tin* city has been

BRITISH CA1TLK MARKET. I ^M?LbU^Twl.nI^wl.a\e«î7 V '' "l,4..rk7! <lu,i,"g tin* Jcal »«•'» there are
««I lines a.id \NlioIesalei» report a fair j ivdiciitioim that tluN growth will be cou- 

Xew York. - -Idondon cattle market J movement for tins time of the year. Dry I tinned through 191).
lower for American cattle, 13 l-2c to 14e, goods travellers are out with spring London rciH.rl, sav retail business is
dressed weight; refrigerator beef easier, samples, and so far indication, arc very I seasonable quiet there The nntlooL f ,, 
at 10 3-4c. Liverpool cattle, 10 to lie, favorable. The business in sorting lines j spring business ÎikiUi ver» satisfaetorv 
m addition to offal. ’ lis fair, although miiil weather hs, af- ; Ottawa reports say nhilc the volume .

fected the trade in some district*. | of business moving at the moment is not
heavy, there is ao(i'i’ling of general satis-

5 0000
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Jeho&haphat's Goqd Reign in Judah. 
—2 Chron. 17: 1-13.
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V-vramcntiiry.—1. An active reforaicr
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3. 'tlic Lord wa* with Jclmsliapli.it - 
ID waa with Jeliosha phut aa he was with 
A-r hi* father, because he was with the 
Lwd. See II. Chron. xv., ], 2. The fact 
D:*fc the Izord is with owe is that the 

Vrretoa i* strengthened in rishteousue>s, 
j* encouraged and blessed. The testi- 'f},, pr.-seme 
mouythe devout, victorious Christian was with JeiuKiiaphat” (v. 3l. 
ü “The Lord is with me." The great Ix>rd established the kingdom iu his 
it formers and the mighty men „f God in land” (v. 5).
all ages have succeeded in tlie work to him whose instruments we are, joyful 
which ther have been called because God consciousness of the spiritual presence 
w ah with them. In the firwt way* of hi* Immanuel. God with us, faith in hi* 
f ather David—David was earnest, devot- own assurance that we are workers to- , 
i <«!. strong and true to God in the first gether with him. these make labor light J 
> <rf of his life, but he fell mto deep sin. iUl,t ‘%,7‘>rt effect ual. Captain Richard- | 

which he aoon repented. .Tehoshapbat Hon‘ ol t,“* s»d<'t’s Home, noticed one 
" iowed the good ways of David, since mor,,in^ 1 brother seaman come from his 

i'.e word “David" ie not in the Sent»,a- .rwo,n ?,,d ^> ,,uL . re-
>. nt, win* have tlioifahl that the'first »»d remaining ,,,,»« lime. cam.
»,y, of Asa were intrniled. the w„r ! JV" *'* ' .* u,,k hH ">''• «hich led 
t’lsdug c7t into the an inter- ^
p*'jatio*. but It » more likely tb it : he „la ! ........... lvitll me g ,
u-xt a, we have “ here ', correct, .hough, wiu„ml .|„SUH, t w,.nt
net unto Baal,m-The tendency in Isr.vl i,,,.]. ntv .......... . Vl(W
.wis strong toward Baal worslup and hud i, win, ..... and I can go.” ’Without. Je- _ .. „ ,

influence upon the kingdom of Ju.hih. su, the heart, i* hard, hitter, rebellious Harmner, Maine.—"I have been » 
I*? slim is the plural of Baal, and imti r»‘-sl less. With Je-ms the wav is smooth, sufferer from organic troubles
sfe* that there were various images of wanfr, pleasant, safe. With Jesus the I I and a severe female

Hial and varying for ins under which h • heart is tender, Im ing. bought ful, rest- I weeknese. The
oau worshipped. This worship was mi nil. Oh, taki** Je>u> with vou every- doctor said I would
I ulifiedlv debasing. . r xvher- : * have to go to the

4. Sought to the.God of his father i k. j 1'*H\ P»osîr,è«l fife. -Jehospliaphat. . hospital for an
VJ—The true God. Walked in his com- ':ud riche* and honor in abundance” 1 eo6?^ *
mandmeuta—He observed not only the tv*. ). Vite promiav to i !i«» righteous I I think ntit¥
fen Ck'tmnaitdmenLs. Inn also tit • law. m,t 11 hat soever he <loeth shall I eirlerl t/t trvT*A(«
moral land ceremonial, that God hid Pro,l>cr’* (I*<«. 1. 3). Writing con- v Pinkham'a VAr
prcumlgntcd. IT- ivim seek, • !*.* I.”i ! «’crning umner. Paul <i.v«v “And «lod is etable Compound
'ha* high I’cgnrd fir Hi, "ill ns -xpress ■ I a ’ " "'"he .ill gnu;** nnound lowiml J and Sana tireWash
i" Ins law. Not i:\it 1 lie *1 *iugs ... -: .'*’• ill "nys in i ing all suffi- ,—and was entirely
Israel - Pic north.. I Wnu.lniu Im,I hr.*!. :l11 ''nug,. nnv ........... to I--------------------- ------ — cured after three
-■ mvav from lh- , ,-*■ worship o'f i. i «...... «•••”’ 1 '■ >’or. *i. Lack mouths’ use of them."—Mrs. 8. A.
am: in gniu pc it,no hi, wor.lii , V. ?‘aI from lack of ! WILLIAMS, R. F. D. No. 14, Box 39,

çh St,Is, i 'had gone âlniosi ; v .................. .. 'I’m guests] Gardiner, Me.
let.,!,'ini,. :do. vv. ’.'.iiiiiuidc, ,.f '"!? d“>' olnn'Mhi.- sii.l t«. hi, No woman should submit to a surgi-

pvopli ai I cm,, to C.«W tfi.....selves for "«•** "« try „„ cxpcri„„-ul.’’ I'i.en cal operation, which may mean death,
wrong doing Invnu.*- others do wrong. b" '’«""'I In*^-log. "Peter, conic here.” J.Pinkham’s
Jet,,» .apl,at withstood the tide of evil 'l,,w v "•<* a"”"al "'-yed. The, the Vtsetable Compound made exclus re-

i--? ] .7- z 5 : sss
1"‘ t!'' uf v»i:ltt.cnusiivss. The char j , ( u,^ ofl (ll<1 * ' iv,in "“-V tho United States bear willing testi-
«■hi: .in s.iipiur*. timt stand out wifii . <,r f , bd , 11 moiy to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
I'.str* am those that exhibit fiiUMno, "j?" I,a'’ alUhc g. Ankham’s Vegetable Compound.

- to truth even unto death. o mine tin , , ,V h" ,**” U cu™8 «A Md createVradl-
:. Ti. ref,,,, t„.,i ha, icgard to -i.i ‘ ""’a.L 'Ir.'i'ped hi, ant, buoyant female health. If you

choices and acts „f men There vv, , i !" -»« Ç» »"■> .Iwcoimolately are ill, for your own sake as well aa
teas,.,, whv *; ni ,.tV|.i;.!n»| ,.ir„ "" n|„ 1 ll’’ room, and missed those yon love, give it a trial.
*l(»m i« hi* r....71 •• r» T jj '* £ -iiff .iimt would sureiv Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn» Mass.
*™Ji. 1 !. i, ' 'v f .i ,,M- “ I :,rtr him had he dared i.i» l»TÉtee bU sick women to

' "* - a'voNbt.ii.oBi! !,.* rmi-f■Ti,?»,e," s^id Mr. her for advice. Her ndvfce to free,
\-'*J -v-i'îi-S "-VU: U j :it ai a, »nd always helpfuL ^

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.

•»f the Lord. “The Lord 
“The
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reports say

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

i

4

d^- LONDON WOOL MARKET.
was I Wholesale grocers have lieeu stock-tak-

ing land they report the business of the ! fad ion regarding’ general conditions 
tendance, and the demand wa*T fâïr.Yhe Paa! >-,.ar ,"'H! "Ü «Tnertatlona.
offering, amountedCjo «,900 bales, but B*'*'"*--»* '» hardware t, steady in char 
many lots o( merinos and cross breds acter- 
wcer withdrawn. Pun ta arena.* declined 
l-2d and coarse crossbred* from l-2d to 
5-8(1. The sales follow :
Wales, 300 Ixalcs follow :

London.—A sale of sheepskin* 
held here to-day. There was a good at-

il

FINANCIAL CALAMITY.
Toronto reports in Bradstrert’s to day J '1 haaig,. I î, r * n* ; ; '-t.*. d. )

say generally business there has. a rep- ; Mr. nicer ' had ,[r,>,,.»*.,! » nirk,,
aonahlv quiet tone at tin* moment. Tim : through a cnwfk in tli-'oJ,i..vvl|t ,f the 
business moving is probably of greater , i.-veted railway ,t.,lio,i ..latforui 
volume than that^if this lime last year. “There g.„-, ||„. 40<MHt>j, .,art nf 
aud, taken altogi lher, pro,|>eets for ’ ■■■.lire year’s iuemne'” -,.,i

New South 
Xeiv South 

Queensland. 200 bulea at^»3 Sd to 7 Mil; 
Victoria, 500 hale, at 5 3-4d to 8 l-2d; 
South Australia, 40 1 tales at 6 l-2d ’ to 
7 3-4(1 ; West Australia, 8o6 bale, at
3 1-2*1 to 8d; Tasmania, 200 bales at 6d 
to 8 l-4d; New Zealand, 3,400 bales at 4*1 
to !' l-4d ; I’ll n ta Arenas, 1,100 bale, at
4 1 2d to 8 5-8.

s
tMONTREAL LIVE STOCK. I

’ Montreal, Que.—At the Canadian-Pa- I j 
cific live stock market the offering* J I 
were 900 cattle, 350 sheep nnd lambs, j 1 
1,200 hog* and 150-calves. There Xvu* no 1 I 
important change in the condition of I / 
the market for cattle, prices ^being j 
steady under a good demand tor local 
consumption, and a fairly active trade 
was done, which resulted in good clear
ance* being made. Choice steer* sold at 
0 I 4 to G 1 2c, g.ual xl 52 4 to Go, fairly

,'ÿésr*

: The Rayo Lamp la a high grade lamp, sold it a low price.
Thore are Umns that met more, but there le m» better hmp made at any 
price. Constructed of eoltd braes : nickel plated- eesilv kept clean : aa 
ornement to any room in any hou$e. There ie rtofainr kuowti to tlie art 
of lamp-maWnf that eaa add to the value of tbe KAYO Lamp as a ligfct- 
airjn*: desloe, ftrerv dealer everywhere. If not at yoore, write forde- 
•onptlye "Iwnhr te f>e nearest w«n -v A|

The Queen City Oil Cenipioy, Lln-.iled. Toronto.
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